Old MacDonald

Old MacDonald had a farm ee-eye, ee-eye oh.
And on that farm he had a duck

ee-eye, ee-eye oh.
With a quack, quack here and a quack, quack there.

Here a quack, there a quack, ev-ery-where a quack, quack.
Old MacDonald had a farm ee-eye, ee-eye oh.

Old MacDonald had a farm ee-eye, ee-eye oh.
And on that farm he had a cow

ee-eye, ee-eye oh.
With a moo, moo here and a moo, moo there.

Here a moo, there a moo, ev-ery-where a moo, moo.
Quack, quack here and a quack, quack there.
Here a quack, there a quack, ev-ery-where a quack, quack.
Old Mac-don-ald had a farm ee-eye, ee-eye oh.

Old Mac-don-ald had a farm ee-eye, ee-eye oh. And on that farm he had a dog

ee-eye, ee-eye oh. With a woof, woof here and a woof, woof there.

Here a woof, there a woof, ev-ery-where a woof, woof. Moo, moo here and a moo, moo there.

Here a moo, there a moo, ev-ery-where a moo, moo. Quack, quack here and a quack, quack there.

Here a quack, there a quack, ev-ery-where a quack, quack. Old Mac-don-ald had a farm ee-eye, ee-eye oh.
Old Mac-don-ald had a farm ee-eye, ee-eye oh. And on that farm he had a pig ee-eye, ee-eye oh. With an oink, oink here and an oink, oink there.

Here an oink, there an oink, ev-ery-where an oink, oink. A woof, woof here and a woof, woof there.

Here a woof, there a woof, ev-ery-where a woof, woof. Moo, moo here and a moo, moo there.

Here a moo, there a moo, ev-ery-where a moo, moo. Quack, quack here and a quack, quack there.

Here a quack, there a quack, ev-ery-where a quack, quack. Old Mac-don-ald had a farm ee-eye, ee-eye oh.